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NO.C. 1g0Lglzlgs-\ryG.
GOYEM OTI\{IZORA]V.1
WGILATYCE DEPARTMDNT.

Aizrwl,the 21't .Ittly 2006.

Subject:-

|,

on rtre basis of ths g,'ialf*i. *li*l m,fiiff ,rf$.-lfiLlmint or Apix court,

the underrigned ie directed to eay th4,tho:'f,ollowing ggidelinor rhell be followed when

departnental proceedings and thc cnminal,cere,$t fimrrlUfleously,,

(i) Departmcntal

ttrongh scparrtclyr
'li

If the Dcpartmental proceedingr and the criminal case are based otr
identical and sirnilar set of facts and the charga in ths
the dclinquent employee is of a grave nature which
questions of law and facq it would bc desirablc to stay the departmental
proceedings till the conclusion of the criminal oase.

(iii) Whe&er the natrxs'of a chargc'in':a climinal casc is of a grave nature and
complioatcd questions of fact and, law-aro involveclrin that casc, it will
dspcnd upon the natrc of 'thc,offcnce, 'tlio nahirc of the case launched

againet the ernployee on the basis of evidence and material collected
against him during investigation or as reflectcd in the charge sheet.

(rv) The factor mentioned in (ii) and (iii) above cannot be considered in
isolation to stay the dcpartmontal procecdings but due regard has to be
given to the fact that'dcpartmental proceedings cannot be unduty delayod.

(v) If the criminal caee does not.p,roceed or its disposal is unduly delayed, the

departnentrl procccdings,,'cvon if they wore stayed on aocount of the
pendenoy of the criminal case, can be rosumed and proceeded with so as

to conclude ttrem at an eady date so that if phe employee is found not
guilty the honour may be vindicated and in case he is found guilfy,
administation may get rid of him at the earliest.

("i) If an employee has been acquitted of a prfuninal chatge, fJre same by itself.
would not be a ground not to initiate a dcpar&nental pruceecling against

him or to drop the same in the evont an order of acquittal is pirssed'

(vii) If wirldn the period of 6 months criminal case is not over, then the

dcpartrncntal proceeding can vcry well proceed further so that thc same

can be concluded at an eady tlate.

(ii)
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Guidelincs',in,f,offi : 6',ffi nl prqscBtliilsp ffi d ncffi irrEt, 
- c C being

Proceedcd with simultaneoruly.
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This Office Mcmorandum partiiily ryodb this Department's

O.MNO.C.lrcfi/U85-VIG Dt,. ?16/1997 and this guidplir.res should be brought to the

notice of all disciplinaryr,pqtfteritieqfqr ftsirguidanca,aod, ,Ejet,snmpli4nc&,,

., :r:. -, lit.'

$ecelpt of U{,,PSoe Mqmprandum,ffin} plef'l be flc$owlgdgbd
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; , (,S SAI'{SKIUNGA}' "'

.Ioint fiecretaryr !o the Govt. of ,]vlizorfln\
Vigitance Department.

' ,ii . l' irl ':"t" r l'r i " l] l' '

Memo No,GI9OIAASj-YIG
Copy to:- :. . " i

Aizaw,l ,, tlrc2[rl Jxly,A006.
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Goyt of lvfiauraRr.
G,qqrd,,File,.,.

L;rr $,tot,t o(,
(LAWMTI{AItGA)
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1) P.S. to Govemor, Mizomm Aizawl.
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